Haiti
Département: Grand’Anse. Summary of damage per Commune, and aid distributed.

Map shown dangers status of health facilities, number of schools damaged and relief from WASH evaluation survey points.

The 0 cells outline expanse of the study for each Commune where:

Health facility status:
- Structure Intact
- Undamaged
- Partially Damaged
- Destroyed

Type of Facility:
- University or regional hospital
- Community or other hospital
- Health centre
- Dispensary or Community health centre
- Unknown

Level of damage:
- Slight damage
- Serious damage
- No assessment

Health facility Damage Status

Health Facility Damage Status

WASH Evaluation survey points:

- Evaluated No water
- Evaluated Hot water
- Not Evaluated

No. of families

Families affected:

No. of houses

Destroyed houses:

No. of damaged houses:

No. of undamaged houses:

Data Sources:
- UNlesc - Distribution data, Air deliveries
- UNOCHA - SUB 2022
- UNICEF, WHO - Education sector
- PAHO, PAHO/WHO - Health Facility status
- UN OCHA - Admin boundaries
- UNDAC/OCHA - Distribution data, Air deliveries
- WorldPop, WorldPop, OpenStreetMap - Settlements, roads, waterbodies
- WASH evaluated locations
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Map created by MapAction. The depiction and use of boundaries, names, and associated data shown here do not imply endorsement or acceptance by MapAction.